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Abstract Background Low socioeconomic status (SES)

and acculturation of Latino immigrants in the U.S. are

linked to a decrease in diet quality. Methods Interviews

were conducted with 162 firstgeneration Latinas to exam-

ine the association of SES and acculturation with intake of

omega-3 (n - 3) fatty acids. Each participant provided

dietary intake by use of a validated n - 3 food frequency

questionnaire administered twice, 4 weeks apart, three 24-h

recalls, sociodemographic information and completed the

5-item Short Acculturation Scale. Results Mean intakes of

Total n - 3, a-linolenic acid (ALA), eicosapentaenoic acid

(EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) (g/d) were

1.2 ± 0.7, 1.1 ± 0.6, and 0.1 ± 0.1, respectively. After

adjusting for energy intake, education was significantly

correlated with EPA ? DHA intakes, and acculturation

was significantly correlated with Total n - 3, ALA and

EPA ? DHA intakes. Foods sources of EPA ? DHA eaten

by at least 50% of participants were chicken, shrimp, tuna

and eggs. Discussion Given the beneficial cardiovascular

effects of n - 3 fatty acids, it is important to understand

sociocultural factors affecting adequate intake towards an

improvement in diet quality in minorities.

Keywords Socioeconomic status � Acculturation �
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Introduction

The omega-3 (n - 3) fatty acids (a-linolenic acid (ALA),

eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid

(DHA) are essential for different physiological processes in

humans [1–3]. Epidemiologic and interventional studies

have demonstrated the beneficial effects of n - 3 fatty

acids on cardiovascular disease (CVD) [4–6]. However,

greater benefits on cardiovascular health have been attrib-

uted to EPA and DHA compared to ALA [1, 7, 8] due to

their conversion rate in the body. Food sources of n - 3

fatty acids are flaxseeds, walnuts, canola oil, and fatty fish

[7, 9]. Adequate Intakes (AI) of ALA for females

C19 years have been set at 1.1 g/d [2], and a combined

minimum intake of 0.5 g/d EPA and DHA for cardiovas-

cular health has been recommended [10].

In Nebraska, cardiac patients, physically active adults,

and low-income pregnant women reported total n - 3 fatty

acid intakes of 0.18–10.15, 0.90 ± 0.12, and

1.06 ± 0.03 g/d, respectively, and a low intake of marine

foods, sources of EPA and DHA [11–13]. The National

Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES),

1999–2000 reported intakes (g/d) of 1.3 for ALA, and in

the range of 0.03–0.04, and 0.06–0.07 for EPA and DHA,

respectively, for U.S. women 20–59 years [14]. In com-

parison, lower intakes (g/d) of ALA, EPA and DHA in the

range of 1.1–1.2, 0.02–0.03, and 0.05–0.06, respectively

are reported for Mexican–American women 20–49 years in

the U.S. [15]. Most recently What We Eat in America

2005–2006 [16] reported intake (g/d) in Mexican–Amer-

ican 20 years and older of 1.37 for ALA, 0.05 (with
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standard error greater than 30%) for EPA and 0.09 for

DHA based on a 24-h food intake period. While national

dietary data indicates that population groups in the U.S.

meet the AI for ALA, the recommended intakes of EPA

and DHA for cardiovascular health are not met. Further-

more, populations in certain geographic areas of the U.S.

such as the Midwest may have different intakes in part

explained by the low accessibility of food sources, espe-

cially marine-food sources, of n - 3 fatty acids. Hence,

average intake from national data need to be interpreted

cautiously and not generalized.

Research has linked the socioeconomic status (SES) of

individuals to health, and several studies have shown a

positive association of SES (income, education, employ-

ment) with intake of fruits and vegetables, and nutrients

[17, 18] and a negative association with chronic diseases

[19]. For instance, income and educational attainment are

recognized underlying factors that affect the rate of heart

diseases in minorities and low-income populations [20].

Minority women are more likely to be in poorer health,

suffer from premature death, disease, disabilities and face

socioeconomic and cultural barriers that increase their

chances for health disparities compared to Caucasian

women [21]. It has been reported that Latinas have lower

awareness of heart disease as their leading cause of death

compared to Caucasian women [22], and that Mexican–

American women have a prevalence for CVD of 34%

[23].

Research has established that in minority/ethnic groups

CVD risk factors are influenced by behavioral, cultural and

societal factors [24, 25]. One of these factors is the social

and cultural mechanism acculturation. Acculturation is

defined as ‘‘the process by which immigrants adopt the

attitudes, values, customs, beliefs, and behaviors of a new

culture’’ [26]. Research on the association of acculturation

with diet quality of Latino immigrants in the U.S. has been

mixed. Greater acculturation of Latinos to the U.S. nutri-

tional habits has been associated with less health-related

dietary behaviors [27, 28], while other studies found that

poorer dietary habits are associated with less acculturation

[29]. However, given the beneficial cardiovascular effects

of the n - 3 fatty acids, few studies have reported intakes

in this cultural group and no study has used a dietary

instrument culturally relevant to the Latino population or

examined the association of n - 3 intake with accultura-

tion and SES of Latino immigrants in the U.S. This asso-

ciation becomes relevant as heart diseases are the leading

cause of mortality among Latino accounting for 24% of the

deaths of Latinos living in this country [30]. Therefore, the

objective of the present study was to examine the associ-

ation of age, SES (education, income, employment) and

acculturation on intake of n - 3 fatty acids in U.S Mid-

western Latinas.

Methods

Participants and Study Settings

The study population consisted of 162 apparently healthy

first-generation Midwestern Latinas from the cities of

Lincoln and Omaha in Nebraska, who were between the

ages of 20–50 years. These women were not pregnant or

lactating at the time of the study and did not report having

current illness(s) or smoking. Participants were recruited

from Latino community centers, churches, and physical

activity community service project sites. Community

health workers and social workers served as liaisons with

project staff. Convenience and snowball sampling were

employed to facilitate recruitment. Snowball sampling

involves collecting data on some members of the target

population that can be located. These members are asked to

provide information to locate other members of the same

population that share similar characteristics. It is a non-

probabilistic type of sampling useful when sampling

members of a special population that are difficult to locate

[31].

Only one participant was recruited from each household

or family. One-on-one interviews in Spanish were con-

ducted with each participant between October 2007 and

August 2008 by a trained bicultural interviewer at the

participant’s home or recruitment site. Each participant met

with the interviewer twice, 4 weeks apart and completed

two food frequency questionnaires (FFQ) to estimate n - 3

fatty acids dietary intake, and provided three non-consec-

utive 24-h recalls in the same time period [32]. Sociode-

mographic and acculturation information was collected

during the first interview. A questionnaire adapted from the

Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System 2006 Ques-

tionnaire, Spanish version [33], was used to obtain soci-

odemographic information. The same interviewer

conducted all interviews in an attempt to minimize varia-

tion in assessment protocol and maintain quality control

across all subjects. Participants who completed the study

received a $30 gift card as compensation for their partici-

pation. The study was approved by the Institutions Review

Board for the Protection of Human Subjects.

Assessment of Omega-3 Fatty Acid and Energy Intakes

The n - 3 fatty acid intakes of participants were assessed

as part of a validation study of a culturally appropriate

n – 3FFQ developed for Midwestern Latinas [32]. Briefly,

the n - 3FFQ contained 209 items (including 15 cultur-

ally-specific dishes) and was developed to estimate Total

n - 3 fatty acid, ALA, EPA, and DHA intakes. Foods

included in the FFQ provided C10 mg Total n - 3 fatty

acid/medium serving. Frequency of consumption was
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classified as none, once a month, two to three times a

month, one to two times a week, three to four times a week,

five to six times a week, and daily (once or twice a day).

Estimated intakes of Total n - 3, ALA, EPA and DHA on

the n - 3FFQ were calculated for each food by multiply-

ing the frequency of consumption by the amount eaten of

that food for the respective n - 3 fatty acid content of that

food. The FFQ was designed to estimate n - 3 fatty acid

intake in 1 month period (4 weeks). Energy intake was

obtained from the three non-consecutive 24-h recalls, uti-

lized as the reference method, provided by each participant

in the 4 week period. Food models, kitchen measuring

utensils, and pictures were used to illustrate portions sizes

for both dietary intake assessments. For the purpose of this

study, EPA plus DHA intakes were grouped due to their

combined reported role in cardiovascular health. In addi-

tion, we assessed total fat, and saturated fat intakes from

the 24-h recalls to provide information of participants’ diet

quality given that high intake of these macronutrient may

increase the risk for heart diseases. Dietary intakes were

analyzed using the Nutrition Data System for Research

software version NDSR 2007 developed by the Nutrition

Coordinating Center (NCC), University of Minnesota,

Minneapolis, MN [34].

Acculturation Measurement

The 5-item version of the Short Acculturation Scale for

Hispanics (SASH) developed by Marin et al. [35] was used

to assign participants as low or high levels of acculturation.

Reported a correlation is 0.90 for the 5-item scale. The

SASH consists of five questions: (1) In general, what lan-

guage do you read and speak? (2) What was the lan-

guage(s) you used as a child? (3) What language(s) do you

usually speak at home? (4) In which language(s) do you

usually think? and (5) What language(s) do you usually

speak with your friends? Each question in the acculturation

scale is scored on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from

‘‘Only Spanish’’ (1) to ‘‘Only English’’ (5) to assess

acculturation based on language spoken [35]. Responses

were each scored on a scale from 1 to 5. An acculturation

score was calculated by assigning the mean acculturation

score of each participant. The acculturation scale allocated

Latinas as low or high acculturation based on a dichoto-

mous variable. A \2.5 score indicated low acculturation

and C2.5 score indicated high acculturation.

Statistical Analysis

Key verification was used as quality control for data entry.

Descriptive statistics and Spearman correlation were used

for statistical analysis. Age, education, household income,

employment and acculturation were set as ordinal

demographic variables. Age had three levels: 20–30, 31–40,

and 41–50 years. Education had four levels: never went to

school, completed high school, 1–3 years of college, college

graduate. Household income had eight range levels: from

less than $10,000–$75,000 or more. Employment had

three levels: employed full time, employed part time, not

employed outside the home; and acculturation score. The

n - 3FFQ produced dietary data on Total n - 3, ALA and

EPA and DHA. EPA and DHA intake values were added and

used as the variable EPA ? DHA. A mean energy intake was

obtained from the administration of the three 24-h recalls and

used to adjust Total n - 3, ALA and EPA ? DHA for

energy to control for confounding [36]. Medians intake of

adjusted Total n - 3, ALA, EPA ? DHA was calculated

from the first and second administration of the FFQ, and used

as intake variables. Spearman’s correlations (rs) were cal-

culated to estimate the correlation among the demographic

and intake variables. All statistical analyses were performed

with SAS (version 9.1 TS level 1M3 2006, SAS Institute,

Inc., Cary, NC).

Results

Table 1 reports detailed demographic characteristic of

Latinas participating in the study. The mean age was

34.3 ± 8.2 years. Over two-thirds of female participants

were born in Mexico; other participant origin included

Central and South America, Dominican Republic, and

Puerto Rico. Participants had a mean age of first arriving in

the U.S. of 25.1 ± 9.0 years, and mean years of perma-

nency in the U.S. of 9.3 ± 6.4 years. Spanish was the

dominant language spoken at home (80%), 74% of women

were married or had a live-in partner, and 54% had an

average of two children living at home.

Although the average energy intake of participants was

1,498 kcal/d and had a total fat and saturated fat intake

(% of energy) of 31 and 10%, respectively, sixty percent of

participants had at least 1 day in which their total fat intake

was C35% of calories, and 76% of participants had at least

1 day in which their saturated fat intake was C10% of cal-

ories. Mean daily intakes (±SD) of Latinas assessed by the

mean of the first and second administration of the FFQs (g/d)

were 1.21 ± 0.70 [range 0.29–5.11] for Total n - 3,

1.10 ± 0.65 [range 0.27–4.62] for ALA, and 0.12 ± 0.10

[range 0.004–0.61] for EPA ? DHA. Median intake for

Total n - 3 was 1.06 g/d, for ALA 0.98 g/d and for

EPA ? DHA 0.10 g/d. After adjusting for energy intake,

EPA ? DHA intake was positively correlated with educa-

tion (rs = 0.20) and acculturation was positively correlated

with Total n - 3 (rs = 0.23), ALA (rs = 0.22), and

EPA ? DHA (rs = 0.19). Age was not significantly corre-

lated with intake of n - 3 fatty acids. Spearman correlations
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of Total n - 3, ALA, EPA ? DHA with demographics are

shown in Table 2. Table 3 reports the rank order listing of

foods sources of EPA ? DHA consumed by study

participants. Chicken, shrimp, tuna and eggs were sources of

EPA ? DHA eaten by 50% or more of participants in the

present study. Although the n - 3FFQ included culturally-

specific dishes in attempt to capture a wide inclusion of

foods sources of n - 3 fatty acids in the study population,

only one ethnic dish, ‘‘Mole,’’ made the rank list of foods

sources of EPA ? DHA.

Discussion

Latinas met the AI for ALA for their age group (1.10 g/d);

however, this finding needs to be interpreted cautiously. The

median intake for ALA was 0.98 g/d with intakes that ran-

ged from 0.27 to 4.62 g/d for the participants. Although

mean energy intake was 1,498 kcal/d, energy intakes ranged

from 246 to 4,145 kcal/d. Thus, the wide range in ALA

consumption could be in part explained by the extreme self

reported energy intake values of a few participants, which

influenced their n - 3 fatty acid intakes and consequently

ALA intakes. EPA ? DHA intake of Latinas was

0.12 ± 0.10 g/d. ALA intake of women in the present study

was lower than reported intakes of U.S. women 20–49 years

(range 1.2–1.3 g/d) [15], and for women 20–59 years from

Table 1 Sociodemographic and acculturation characteristics of La-

tinas (n = 162)

Agea 34.3 ± 8.2

Age range (%)

20–30 years 39.5

31–40 years 35.2

41–50 years 25.3

Education (years)a 10.7 ± 4.1

Never went to school (%) 1.2

High school graduate (%) 61.1

1–3 years college (%) 17.3

College graduate (%) 20.4

Annual household income (%)

\$10,000 11.8

$ 10,000–$20,000 42.6

$ 21,000–$ 35,000 31.5

$ 36,000–$ 50,000 10.5

[$50,000 3.1

Language spoken at home (%)

English 8

Spanish 80.2

Spanish and English 11.7

Employment (%)

Full-time employed 32.7

Part-time employed 19.8

Unemployed/full-time homemaker 47.5

Acculturation distribution (%)

Low acculturation 86

High acculturation 14

Age when first came to the US (years)a 25.1 ± 9.0

Years of permanency in the US (years)a 9.3 ± 6.4

a Mean ± SD

Table 2 Spearman correlationsa between Total n - 3b, ALAc, and

EPAd ? DHAe, and age, education, income, employment and

acculturation in Latinas (n = 162)

Total n - 3 ALA EPA ? DHA

Age -0.060 -0.100 0.132

Education 0.078 0.067 0.204*

Income -0.044 -0.062 0.106

Employment 0.006 0.028 0.032

Acculturation 0.229* 0.223* 0.193*

* P \ 0.05
a Adjusted per energy intake
b Total n - 3 = Total omega-3
c ALA a-linolenic acid
d EPA Eicosopentaenoic acid
e DHA Docosohexaenoic acid

Table 3 Rank order listing of foods sources of EPAa ? DHAb in the

study populationc (n = 162)

Rank order Food % Participants who

ate the food

1 Chicken breast, no skin 78

2 Shrimp 77

3 Chicken leg, no skin 74

4 Tuna canned in water 61

5 Egg boiled 56

6 Tilapia 49

7 Moled 35

8 Turkey 33

9 Chicken burger, breaded 30

10 Fresh or frozen salmon 30

11 Turkey hot dogs 27

12 Chicken burger, grilled 27

13 Chicken nuggets 27

14 Fish fillets, breaded 24

15 Chicken leg with skin 23

16 Tuna canned in oil 19

17 Chicken breast with skin 12

18 Sardines canned in oil 10

a EPA Eicosopentaenoic acid
b DHA Docosohexaenoic acid
c Intake assessed by the mean of two FFQs
d Typical Mexican dish made up of chicken
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NHANES 1999–2000 data (1.3 g/d) [14]. Similarly, What

We Eat in America 2005–2006 [16] reported ALA intakes

(range 1.34–1.47 g/d) for women 20–49 years to be higher

than intakes of Latino women in the present study. Reported

EPA and DHA intakes are 0.05 and 0.09 g/d, respectively.

Higher ALA intakes are reported for 20–49 year old

White non-Hispanic women (1.3 g/d) and Black non-His-

panic females (range: 1.1–1.4 g/d) compared to our results

[15]. What We Eat in America 2005–2006 [16] reported

higher ALA intakes for non-Hispanic Whites (1.59 g/d),

non-Hispanic Blacks (1.43 g/d) and Mexican–Americans

(1.37 g/d) 20 years and older than Latinas in the present

study. What We Eat in America 2005–2006 reported that

non-Hispanic Whites had EPA and DHA intakes similar to

Latinas (0.12 g/d) in the present study but higher intakes

are reported for non-Hispanic Blacks (0.16 g/d) and Mex-

ican–Americans (0.14 g/d). Differences on intake between

national data and the preset study could be explained by the

type of dietary assessment method used and day(s) that the

method was replicated. In the present study we utilized a

culturally appropriate n - 3FFQ that estimated usual

intake by assessing it over a long period of time. In con-

trast, n - 3 fatty acid intake reported in What We Eat in

America 2005–2006 used NHANES data in which dietary

information was estimated by intake provided by respon-

dents in 1 day period.

In the present study Latinas met only 20% of the rec-

ommended EPA ? DHA intake for cardiovascular health

and their consumption was affected by SES and accultura-

tion. Education, an often used indicator of SES in dietary

research [37], and linked as risk factor for cardiovascular

disease in White [38] and Mexican American women [23]

was positively correlated with intake of EPA ? DHA.

Education has been suggested as the most stable indicator of

SES as it captures learning acquired early in life which does

not change [39], but may advance over a lifetime. The

association of education with n - 3 fatty acid intakes could

be a reflection that Latinas with higher education were able

to access and understand the health benefits and food sour-

ces of n - 3 fatty acids especially EPA ? DHA which in

turn may have affected intake. It has been suggested that the

relation between an individual’s acquired education and

knowledge and diet can influence his or her lifestyle by

increasing the person’s ability to access and interpret health

information, thus generating beneficial health-related

behaviors along the course of life [40]. Similarly, other

studies have linked higher education to a higher consump-

tion of fish [41, 42], in different populations. Hence, indi-

viduals with lower SES compared to those with higher SES

are more likely to have poorer diet quality [43]. Fitzgerald

et al. [44] reported an association of low SES with less

frequency of fish consumption in Puerto Rican women.

Similarly, low intakes of EPA and DHA as reported in the

frequency of fish consumption of 0.3 ± 0.2 times/day were

found in Puerto Rican females living in poverty in Con-

necticut [45]. Other studies have shown a positive associa-

tion of education with intake of healthful foods such as fruits

across ethnic and racial groups [46], and fruits and vegeta-

bles servings in non-Hispanic White women [47] and in

Whites and Mexican Americans [17].

Although higher acculturation has been linked to nega-

tive health-related behaviors such as higher fat intake and

low intake of fiber, and fruits and vegetables of Latinos

residing in the U.S. [27, 48], other studies have found the

opposite [29], thus a conclusive association has yet to be

elucidated. Neushouser et al. [27] found that highly accul-

turated Mexican–Americans had slighter higher, but not

statistically significant, scores of fat intake compared to

their low acculturated counterparts. Gregory-Mercado et al.

[49] reported no significant association between accultura-

tion and total fat intake in a sample of Mexican American

women. In contrast, a positive association between accul-

turation and intake of dietary fat was reported in a national

sample of youth [50]. The present study found that higher

acculturation was correlated with higher intake of Total

n - 3, ALA and EPA ? DHA. We explain that the positive

correlation with acculturation in the present study is related

to the adoption of dietary practices of the host country [28].

For instance, examples of food sources of ALA are flax

seeds, walnuts, canola oil, and green leafy vegetables, and

main sources of EPA and DHA are salmon or other fatty

fish. These foods may have been consumed more frequently

by Latinas with higher ‘‘dietary acculturation’’ [28]. By

contrast, the same foods may have been less culturally rel-

evant to low acculturation Latinas (85% of the sample) and

to Latinas with less understanding and awareness of the

health benefits of n - 3 fatty acids, as educational attain-

ment was correlated with intake of EPA ? DHA. Never-

theless, several studies have focused on the relationship

between dietary intake and acculturation in Latinos, but not

specifically on n - 3 fatty acid intakes, thus we could not

draw a conclusion on how the findings of the present study

differ from others on intake of the nutrients analyzed. An

interesting observation is that the majority of participants in

the present study lived in low-income Spanish neighbor-

hoods close to ethnic shops where fresh fish was not com-

monly sold or was expensive. This observation, along with

the findings that majority of Latinas scored as low accul-

turation and had an average of 9.3 years of permanency in

the U.S., could explain the low acculturation of the majority

of participants. Immigrants who situate in ethnic enclaves

may acculturate slower [51], and this characteristic could

have contributed to lower consumption of fresh fish in favor

of canned fish as our results show.

Chicken, shrimp, tuna canned in water, boiled eggs and

tilapia were foods sources of EPA ? DHA eaten by most
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of Latinas (50% or more). In agreement with our findings,

the Continuing Survey of Food Intakes by Individuals

1994–1996 reported that meat, poultry and fish contributed

to most of the intake of EPA and DHA in women 20 years

of age and older [52]. Chicken, followed by shrimp, was

the first and most often consumed food source of

EPA ? DHA of Latinas in the present study. Data from

NHANES 1999–2000 [53] showed that most consumed fish

is tuna (22% of fish consumption), with shrimp (16%) and

salmon (9%) making the list of marine food consumed in

the U.S. In contrast to NHANES results, marine food

source from where participants in the present study

obtained their intake of EPA ? DHA were shrimp (77%),

tuna (61%), tilapia (49%) and salmon (30%). These dif-

ferences in sources of intake could have been affected by

sociocultural factors that influenced intake in the popula-

tion studied. Shrimp is commonly eaten in Mexico [54] and

was consumed by more than three-fourths of participants.

Although crustaceous are considered a medium to low

source of EPA and DHA; shrimp was a cultural-ethnic food

source from which participants obtained their intake of

EPA and DHA. Thus, marine foods intake of these women

were likely to resemble their traditional food habits.

Sixty and seventy percent of participants reported to

have at least 1 day in which their intakes were greater than

the recommended intake (% of calories) for total (between

25 and 35%) and saturated fat (\10%), respectively, [55].

A high intake of fat generally increases saturated fat intake,

which in turn increases unhealthy blood lipid concentra-

tions, thus augmenting the risk for CVD [55]. Therefore, a

healthy diet is a major factor that contributes in reducing

heart disease risk. Although we did not assess other CVD

related risk factors, the total fat and saturated fat intakes

and less than recommended intake of EPA ? DHA

observed in the present study may make these Latinas

vulnerable for heart disease related risk.

Although shrimp and tuna were the most consumed

marine foods, their frequency and the amount of intake

paired with their lower content of EPA ? DHA may have

accounted for the low mean intake of 0.12 g/d of

EPA ? DHA in the present study. In addition, low acces-

sibility to fresh fish choices in Midwest, education that

affected purchase of greater EPA ? DHA food sources, and

low dietary acculturation of the majority of participants

prevented their adoption of eating patterns of the host

country and may help explain lower intakes of EPA ? DHA

found in this study. Nevertheless, taking into account that

socioeconomically disadvantaged groups are at higher risk

for heart diseases, and the evidence that Latino immigrants

increase their risk factors for CVD with length of residency

and acculturation to the U.S. [54, 56] there is a need to

increase promotion of food sources of n - 3 fatty acids

among Latino audiences and especially in low SES Latinos.

It is of paramount importance to support nutrition knowl-

edge as a route to raise awareness of the healthy benefits of

n - 3 fatty acids and encourage recommended amount and

frequency of intake of foods such as tuna, sardines and

canned salmon which are available at relatively low cost as a

strategy to increase diet quality in minorities. It is important

to encourage and educate immigrants on the adoption of

healthy dietary behaviors of the host country while sup-

porting maintenance of the healthy dietary practices of their

country of origin. The study had limitations. The sample

population included women from different Latino American

regions who had different diet compositions and means of

food preparation. We did not control for country of origin

and that may have had an effect on the association of dietary

intake with the socioeconomic factors measured. In addi-

tion, our results represent a regional sample of Midwestern

Latinas, thus findings can not be generalized.

In conclusion, educational attainment and acculturation

were correlated with intake of n - 3 fatty acids in Mid-

western Latinas. Of particular importance is the

EPA ? DHA intake of participants, although it increased

with education and acculturation, it did not meet the rec-

ommended intake for cardiovascular health. The present

study makes a contribution in examining for the first time

the relationship of acculturation with intakes of n - 3 fatty

acids of Latinas in a geographical area of the U.S. where

there is a need to increase our understanding of the social

determinants of Latino health. Given the recognized link of

low SES to CVD risk factors in minorities, and the bene-

ficial effects of n - 3 fatty acid intakes on cardiovascular

health, this study provides insight on some social deter-

minants of adequate intake of this nutrient in Latinas in the

U.S. Midwest.
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